
iien
as Well as Men

Made Miserable by
Kidney Trouble.

r liomh Brays upon the mind, dla-
ana MMens ambition; beauty, vigor
. and cheerfulness soon

'Sm disappear when the kid-
p-fc# neys are out of order

Kidney trouble has
&#coma 50 prevalent

V that It is not uncommon
fct J

_
I for a child to be born

graSES? afflicted with weak kid-

atss too often. If the
ildi tne flesh or if, when the child
in axe wnen It should be able to
be passage, it is yet afflicted with
ng, oipend upon it. the cause of
ulty is naney trouble, and the f'.rst
lid be towards the treatment of
poriant organs. * This unpleasant
aue to a diseased condition of the

ma Daaaer and not to a habit as
pie suppose.
i aa wtui as men are made mls-
ith Ktaney and bladder trouble,
i need tOe* same great remedy.
I ana n» immediate effect of
?ROOK is soon realized. It is sold

I one dollar

pampniet tell- n«» of
sout it, including many of the
I 01 testimonial letters received
srers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
ngnamton, N. Y? be sure snd
his paper.
maice any mistake, but remember
M, Swamp-Root. Dr. Kilmer's
loot, and the address, Blnghamton,
every oottle.

\

ennedy's
Laxative

Cough Syrup
CONTAINS HONEY AND TAR

Relieves Colds br working them
out of the system through a copious
?nd healthy action of the bowels.

Relieve! Coughs by cleansing the
mucous membranes of the throat, |
chest and bronchial tubes.

"As pleasant to the taste

as Maple Sugar"

Children Like ItJ
For Sale by S. R. Biggs, William-
aton, Slade, Jones & Co., Hamilton.

1 Rheumatism
L

.
Ihave found a tried and tested euro for Rhetw

l inatlsm I Not a remedy that will straighten the
R distorted llmbt of chronic cripple*, nor turn bony

growths back to fltsh ftKnin. That 1> Impossible.
But I can now surely kill the pains aud pangs of
this deplorable disease.

In OermsLnj?with a Chemist In the City of
Darmstadt?l found the last Ingredient with
Which Dr. Shoop'i Rhoumalfc Remedy was madea perfected, dependable prescription. Without
that last Ingredient, I successfully treated many,
many cases of Rheumatism; but now. at last. It uni-
formly cures all curable cases of this heretofore
touch dreaded disease. Those sand-like granular
wastes, found InRheumatic Blood seem to dissolve
and pass away under the action of this remedy as
freely as does sugar whon added to pure water
And then, when dissolved, theso poisonous wastes
freely pass from the system, and the cause of

. Rheumatism is gone fortver. There Is now no
rsal need?no actual excuse to suffer longer wltb-

kNt help. We sell, and in confldeaco recommend

I Dr. Shoop's
Rheumatic Remedy

"ALL DEALERS"

I FOLEY'S
MEMAR

The original 1
LAXATIVEcough remedy.

f For coughs, colds, throat and lung
troubles. No opiates. Non-alcoholic.
Good for everybody. Sold every where.

The genuine
FOLEY'S HONEY and TAR is in
aYollow package. Refuse substitutes.

Prepared only by

r Foley A Company, Chicago.

S. R. Biggs, C. C. Chase.

| J. B. SPELLER;
?Dealer in?

Wood, Shingles, Poultry,

I
Eggs and Furs.

We carry a big line of Wall

Willlamston. N. C.

SEN'R BRYAN MAD
Florida's Junior Scdotor Dies

After Short Illness
, 'i,. a > ? , ..

YOUNGEST MEMBER OF SENRTE

Elected Leea Than Three Months Ago
to Succeed the Late Senator Hal-
lory as Florida's Eeprassntativa la
the Upper Honse of Congress.

Washington, Special. Unitod
States Senator William Jaiaes Bryan
of Florida, died at Providence Hos-
pitnl at 8:30 o'eloek Sunday morn-
ing of typhoid fever. It was only 73
days since he took his seat as the suc-
cessor of the late Senator Stephen
R. Mallory, who died December 23d,
and 3 days of that time was spent in
his fight against disease. Several
times during Mr. Braya's illness his
fiiands despaired of his recovery, but
as late as Saturday night the report
was given out thst his condition had
taken a turn for the better. His
death, therefore, came an a surprise
and a distinct shock.

In physique Mr. Bryan was unfit-
ted to withstand a protracted fever,
lit) w."s slight of buiid and of ner-
vous tcir.peiament. He came to Wash-
ington eatly in January the
warpj climate of Florida and from

\u25a0the day of his arrival was far from
well. P'inclly he t.tls eorrpe!!?d to
givo up til* was laLrn to Provi-
dence Hospital. During the last few
days of his il.'ness he was attended

specialists from Johns Hopkins
University Hospital, Baltimore.

In Mr. Bryan the Senate loses tho
seventh member by deaib since the
adjournment of tho Fifty-ninth Con-
gress on March 4th, «a year ago.
They were the two late Sos-tars from
Alabama, Mr. Morgan and Mr. Pet-
tusj Mr. Mallory, of Florida; Mr.
Latimer of Snith Carolina; Mr. Proc-
tor of Vermont; Mr. Whytc, of Mary-
land, and Mr. Bryan. Curiously
enough the !rrt two :r~re tho oldest
and the you mcir.bers of the
body. Mr. Whyte was 84 years old
and Mr. Bryn less than 32.

hough Mr. Bryan was in the
Senate tea sliort a time., to impress
nis individuality on legislation, or to
take n prominent part in tho consid-
eration of matteis in committee, it
is conceded that he would have be-
romo a forceful part of flic mino/ity.

Mr. .Bryan was born in Orange
y; Tloridn, October 10th, TS76.

..j attended the public schools of big

State and Emory College, fleorgia,
graduating from the latter institu-
tion in 1896. Three years later he
was graduated from Washington and
Leo University and in 18D0 began the
practice of law in Jacksonville, Fla.
Until a short time before his appoint-
ment to succeed Mr. Mallorv in the
Sonnto lie had served as solicitor of
the Diival Countv Criminal Covrt. Il»
was married to Miss Janet Allen, of
Lexington, Va.

Mr. Littlefield Resigns.

Rockland, Me., Special.?A sensa-
tion was caused in political circles
hero bv the receipt by Governor Wil-
liam T. Cobb of a letter from Con-
gressman Charles E. Littlefield, ten-
dering his resignation as a member
of Congress, to take effect on Sep-
tember 30th next. In the same mail
v.iis n communication to the chair-
man of the second district Republican
congressional committee from Mr.
Littlefield, in which the latter gave ns
tho icason for his resignation his de-
-iro tc- resume his law practice, which
in n large degree, he has been com-
pelled to abandon because of his enn-
vrcssionnl duties. The resignation
enme as a great surpriso to Governor
Cobb, and to tho surprise of the Con-
gressman's friends in this district

jraid was l'ecoivcd with much regret.

Firate3 Squander Frobch Vessel..

Las Palnias. Canary Islands, By

Cnble.?Tho French fishing vessel Ba-
li i*:?, which was enptured recently

by Mojis near Cape Juby, aud to |
ri>ruc which the French cruiser.!
I 'avr-urd was ordered to tho coast of
>! >vo:'co, has been turned over to the

-CaFsard, together with the members
~f (he crew without ransom.

SMITH SUCCEEDS WHVTE
Former Go?arnor of Harylaad, Al-

ready Elected to Senate For Six-
Tear Tern, la Choeen to Fill Out,

Unexpired Term of Senator Wkyte
?Election to Be Qneationed.
Annapolis, Md., Special?ln aepar-

ate sessions the Democratic mem-
bers of the two housea of the Legis-
lature voted unanimoualy for former
Governor John Walter Smith- for
United States Senator to fill out the
unexpired term of the late William
Pinckney Whyte. ? Ex-Governor
Smith already has been chosen for
the full six-year term beginning
March 4th, 1900. The Republican
members decided at a caucus not to
participate in the election, taking the
ground that any other course would
be in violation of the Federal sta-
tutes. One member of the House,
however, bolted the caucus and voted
for Congressman William H. Jack-
son.

It is understood that the legality
of the election will be questioned, it
being contended that the necessary
time between the notice to the Legis-
lature of a vacancy and the election
of a successor had not elapsed as re-
quired by law.

Former Governor Stewart Apolnted
to Sncceed Lata Senator Proctor.
Rutland, Vt., Kpceial.?John Wal-

cott Stewart, of Middleburg, waa ap-
pointed to the United States Senate
by Governor Fletcher D. Proctor to
fill the vacancy created by the recent
death of Senator Redfleid Proctor.
Mr. Stewart has His term
will expire this coming fall, when the
Legislature meets in regular session.
Mr. Stewart is 83 years of age. ,

Merely Settles Jurisdiction.
Washington, Special.? In the case

of the State represented by Sheriff
Thomas F. Hunter, of Buncombe
county, appealed from the Circuit
Court of the western district of
North Carolina, the Supreme Court,
Mr. Justice Harlan dissenting, sus-
tains Judge Pritchard. The decision,
read by Mr. Justiee Peckham, waa
handed down Monday morning, along
with the famous Minnesota case, both
of which involved the question of
jurisdiction. In no sense does this
decision invalidate the North Caro-
lina rnte law, btrt» settles the habeas
corpus jurisdiction.

Ask For Protection Against Black
Hand

Jackson, Miss., Special.?-John
Womack, his brother and son, prom-
inent planters of Simpson county,
Mississippi, appealed to Governor
Noel in person for protection against
Blnek Hand threats. The men were
ordered to leave Simpson county
within 30 days or "stretch hemp,"
meaning they . would be hanged.
Governol Noel advised the men to

return to their homes and be on ac-
tive guard.

Church and Depot Blown Down.

West Point, Ga., Special.?A se-
vere wind storm late Monday at Riv-
er View, Ala., blew down a Methodist
church and the Chattahoorhee Val-
ley Railroad depot, unroofed ont

store and slightly damaged several
other buildings. A heavy rain fol-
lowed the wind storm, adding to the
damage done by the Intter. No loss

of life bus been reported.

Night Riders Shoot a Negro.

llopkinsville, Ky? Special?A band
of night riders rode at midnight into
Dot len pond village, and later Hrin.
off guns went to the hotel and forcer
Tom Weaver, a engro tobacco packet
to accompany them. Thev took him
a short distance and told him to run.
When he failed to obey promptly the
riders began shooting at him, two

bullets entering his shoulder and hip.

Railroad Wreck; Twelve Killed.

Bergin, Ky., Special.-vTwclve per-
sons were injured, several fatally,
when a passenger and a freight on;
the Cincinnati Southern met in a

head-on collision three miles north ol
here Tuesday. Both engines were
smashed and rolled down a thirty-
five foot embankment, with several
conches.

»?Growing Girls?\u25a0
Growing girls need care, advice and medicine,

especially on reaching the age of puberty. A I
mother's tender care and words of caution will
often accomplish wonders. As for medicine, a
gentle, safe and reliable strengthening tonic is
Wine of Cardui,

It will prevent and relieve pain, regulate the I
functions, clear the complexion and strengthen
the constitution.

It is a valuable medicine for growing girls. It I
has tided thousands over a critical period, and
saved them from years of suffering. < It can never I
do harm and is sure to do good.

A relief or cure for all female disorders in girls I
and women.

At every druggist's in SI.OO bottles. Try it. I

L- 7 CARDUI?I
John D. L'igge, President;. Asa T. Crawford, Sec. A Treas.

T. W. Tilgham, Gen. Mgr.; T. C. Tilghani, Gen. Supt

The
Dennis Simmons

\u25a0

Lumber Co.,
Manufacturers of

Kiln Dried N. C. Pine Lumber
Dennis Simmons Brand Cypress Shingles

Orders and Correspondence Solicited. <

WILLIAMSTON, N. C. ; I

DR.MIitS'ANT I-PAIN Plus |. H"ep o
ac"he. |

Headache
NEURALGIA £KFL| \|| They Relieve Pain I
SCIATICA. . Ml - Hi Quickly, leaving no.
.RHEUMATISM I bad After-effect,

, BACKACHE. \^777777777Z77777J7m7mm>>,
PAIN INCHEST.; X

T FT OC N 1DISTRESS IN 4 TAKE ©NE 25 Doses
STOMACH. '? S Y\ iSpof the Little Tablets 25 Cents

SLEEPLESSNESS{ ~7) AND THE PAIN IS GONE. PJJEVER SOID IN BM

. '

0. D. Stawla E. H. Lanier

Stawls&Lanier
!? V ~

Builders of

Carte, Buggies and Wagons

and repairers of

All Kinds of Farm Implements En-
gines and Boilers.

i HOESE SHOEING A SPECIALTY
r~~ _

r
. v

Our Work Guaranteed

We Also Bun a Saw and Griat Mill '

and Cotton Gin.
*

Stawls & Lanier
Everetts, N. C.

Morgan's
Sanitary
Barber Shop

first Chance, Last Quince,
Best Chance Inside.

>5 \u25a0 .
*> '

Restaurant in ths Rear

CITY

BARBER SHOP
. t \u25a0

J. H. HYMAN, Mgr.
Main St.

First-Class Shop
4 Chairs

Everything clean and in order
CiiVe us your work. Next

to postoftice.
_____

(i ORINOCO
vjy .

TOBACCO GUANO W
Grows the finest Tobacco because \

.it is prepared expressly for To-
([A bacco?from twenty-three years experience

jm ?no guess work, but careful study of the M
/ requirements of this particular plant A
I Ask your dealer for Orinoco and see that the trade
\u25a0 mark is on every bag.

L F. S. Royster Guano Company
NORFOLK. VIRGINIA. '

?


